OPEN CITY TRIVIA
Visit businesses below to test your local knowledge & you could win over $1,000
in local prizes.

For a full list of Open City activities, please visit www.ilovelocalhfx.com

Ace Burger: Why 1956
in the Ace logo?

Atlantic News: What
Anniversary will the
store be celebrating in
September?

Bedazzled: Which
Bedazzled line
features 'pops' in every
color of the rainbow?

Biscuit General Store:
What are the colours
in Biscuit's Logo?

Bishop’s Cellar: Name
two new features of
the Bishop’s Cellar
store renovations.

Bogside Gallery: What
is the name of the
stain glass artist at
Bogside Gallery?

Bramoso Pizzeria:
Bramoso is derived
from an Italian word
meaning?

CarShare HFX: How
many cars do we
have as of the Open
City Day?

Charcuterie Ratinaud:
What's the name of
our mascot (pig logo)?

Chives Canadian
Bistro: What does ECD
stand for in our
company name? Hint:
It's on our sign!

Crowbar Real Foods:
Which artist drew our
crow and wolf
designs?

Cyclone Cycling
Studio: "Where storms
happen inside"?

Dean’s Flowers: What
is in the back yard at
Dean's Flowers?

Dee Dee’s Ice Cream:
What is a haskap?

Drala Books & Gifts:
Why are the bowls at
Drala "singing"?

Foggy Goggle: What's
up in lights, made of
glass at our bar?

Food Wolf: What is the
year of our truck?

Getaway Farms: Though
long since departed, I
am still present. Though
sightless, I keep watch

Halifax Seed
Company: How old is
Halifax’s oldest
growing business?

Harbour City Bar &
Grill: Where can you
eat great food before
a Moosehead hockey
game?

OPEN CITY
TRIVIA

Name:
Phone:
Email:
When complete, return to any participating location by
the end of day May 11 for a chance to win a $1,000
prize package from the participating businesses.

Highland Drive
Storehouse: What is a
pigs favorite hair style?

Inkwell: What is the
nickname of 1 of the 3
letterpress machines in
Inkwell?

Jennifer`s of Nova
Scotia: What is our
resident sheep's
name?

Julien`s Patisserie: In
18th century France
what did traditional
bakers wear while
they worked?

le Bistro by Liz: Who
plays at our restaurant
every Wednesday
night?

Liquid Gold: What is the
1931 Jazz Standard that
celebrates what “Liquid
Gold – Tasting Bar is all
about?

Lost Cod Clothing Co:
What was our first
design released?

Made with Local: How
many Maritime
ingredients are in MwL
bars?

Maples Gallery: Find
the "hand" at Maples

MODA Urban Dining:
What does the MODA
signature consist of?

MODA Urban Dining:
What does the MODA
signature consist of?

Morris East: What is our
cooking equipment
fuelled by?

Nomad Gourmet: How
much meat will
Nomads smoker hold?

Norbert's Good Food
& Selwood Green:
Digging for local gold
at the market, what
will you find?

Nova Scotia College
of Art & Design: Who
was portrayed our
famous founder Anna
Leonowens in the
movies?

Nurtured Products for
Parenting: What local
business was formerly
housed at 2571 Robie
Street?

Peak Audio: How
many mike's work at
peak audio?

P`lovers: You used to
read them, now you
wear them

Props: What was the
original use of our
location?

Quantum Frontier: I
wear red with pride for
I am the elite of my
kind and live only to
serve him.

Rum Runners Rum Cake:
Prohibition ended in
Nova Scotia in what
year?

Saege Bistro: Is the æ
in Sæge a real letter?
If so, what language is
it?

Salvatores: What type
of sandwich do we
carry?

Section 96: Refugee
claimants produced a
showpiece for
Nocturne – can you
guess what it is?

Segway NS: What's the
most fun you can
have standing up?

Smiling Goat: What is
in our 'Sea of Fire'
Espresso drink?

Socks Made on 88:
What does Lord
Kitchener have to do
with knitting?

Soothe Your Sole Hand
& Foot Spa: What is
the name of our
product line made in
Bedford?

Stories at the
Halliburton: What time
did our grandfather
clock stop ticking?

Sugah! Confectionery:
Where does our sea
salt come from for our
chocolates?

2 Doors Down: What
are the 3 cuts of PEI
beef used to make our
burgers?

Uncommon Grounds:
What year did the first
UG open?

Wildflower: April
showers bring fresh
new finds to Wildflower
on this street just off of
Spring Garden Road.

Woozles: On a snowy
walk through the
Hundred Acre
Wood,...
If Piglet can't find it, do
you think you could?

World Tea House:
What is Phil's favourite
tea?

